
GEN. BRIDAUX DIES
DEATH OF HERO

PARIS, Jon, SI. (by mall ta Chicago
Herald.)."! die.¦! am happy. my
country will tr.uraph."
Thoao were tho fast words of Gener¬

al Bridoux of tho French army, as re¬
lated by a surgeon just returned from
captivity In Germany, in whose arms
ho died. Tho story is told In the sur¬
geon's not* book:

tarch and of the generals of tho em¬

pire." tho surgeon wrote, "but I am
convinced that so noblo a soul as that
of Gonorar Bridoux has rarely animat¬
ed a mortal."
Tho notebook then tolls how tho

general was shot by tho Germans con¬
cealed In a thicket as ho approached
tho firing line in on automobilo to con¬
duct a battle.
"Wo carried htm Into a log hut In the

thicket," tho account adds. " 'I suffer,
ho exclaimed. 'I feol very 111!' Then
ho talked of his wife and children to
the chaplain, but to us he spoke only
of tho army, of his soldiers, of his
'corps of cavalry that marches without
horses and of which all the men aro
heroes.'
"Genera! Blossom, who commanded

a division under Bridoux. arrived. 'My
dear Blossom.' said the dying gener¬
al. 'I am about to die for my country,
and 1 am almost happy, 3lr.ee that will
give you a command of which you are

worthy.'
" Don't forget that our ro.e is to ad¬

vance. always advance, anl that we
shculd do all tho harm possible to the
invaders who seek to annihilate our
beautiful France.'"
A few seconds later the famous gen¬

era! succumbed to bis wound3.

WHY THE ALLIES WERE
FORCED TO FALL BACK

LONDON..A new explanation of
^;.he rapid retreat of the alllos in France

in the first weeks of the war is relat¬
ed here by a French army officer, who
says that, it was entirely duo to lack
of artillery ammunition.
When the war broke, Franco had a

comparatively small supplj of shells
for her "TS" guns. Fearing a complete
exhaustion. Gen. Joffre limited the
shells to 100 rounds a day for each
gun. These were consequently fired
most sparingly, being reserved for ac¬
tual targets an.1 to check a too rapid
advancve on the part of the Germans.
The French fell back almost to Par-

Is. when Gen. Joffre said the time had
come to stand or fall. Tho French
were now on marked ranges and in
this had the advantage over the Ger¬
mans. In the determination that the
French must elthor turn back the in¬
vaders or give up the struggle, Joffre
released the ammunition and told the
gunners to fire at their heart's con-j
tent Five days of contiuous firing;
would have entirely exhausted tho sup¬
ply of tho French. But three days suf¬
ficed to send the Germans back.
Since then, he said, then? has* been

no lack of "75" shells, for :he British
factories have been supplementing tho
French in their production.

? ? ?

RUSSIAN NEWSPAPER
GIVES ITS PLANS

PETROGRAD. . That dismember¬
ment of the Austro-Hungarian empire
will be the penalty if that nation is
defeated is stated In an officially in¬
spired article in the Bourse Gazette.
After denying reports that Rusisa may
conclude a separate peace with Aus¬
tria or Hungary, it continues: "Peaco
may be made only after complete and
final victory over 'Germanism.' Only
in that event can enduring tranquility
prevail in Europe. This could actual¬
ly be obtained now, but its attainment
would cost 200.000 or 300.000 lives.

Rather than bring about such slaugh¬
ter. the government, fully assured cf
victory for our anas, thinks It bettor
that tho war bo prolonged.

"Separate peace with Au^lro-Hun-
ghry, or oven Hungary, ltsint, Is-praC-

pence. It will bo necessary for the
Hapsburg monarchy to acknowledge

; itaelf defeated; but even In this oveut
considerations, which would have to
bo effected would hardly bo accoptablo

{to it. The dual monarchy would not
only havo to consider our demands,
but those of Sorvla and Montenegro,
as well as of tho Slavs within Austro-
Hungary. Satisfaction to all theso
would mean complete dlsmombcrmcnt.
Moreover, thero Is llttlo ground for
anticipating a separato poaco with
Hungary, which would only bo obtain¬
ed at price of detachmont of tho
crown of St. Stephen from Auatria.
"Tho last fundamental condition of

such a peace would be our demand
and that of our allies that Hungary,
being separated from Germany,
should not only abandon German in¬
fluence but should come into our

icamp. (Become an ally Of Russia,
England and France). It is hardly
likely that the Hungarians would
agree to such a demand, which would

j force them to begin an armed strug-
glo against Austria."

REVIVING CONFIDENCE
IN THE BOND MARKET

SEATTLE, Feb. 10. . The busiest
people in Wall street and other bond
market centers the past few weeks
have been the heads of bond depart-

i They have to revlso their lists of
offerings daily. Tho entry of invest¬
ment capital, represented by institu-
tlonal buying, the heaviest purchases
by savings banks in two or three
years, the astonishing rovolations of
a tremendous buying power from indi¬
viduals, from tho $100 buyer to the
man who invests $100,000 to $250,-
000. have all combined to make the
first weeks of 1915 what can bo de
scribed as perhaps tho healthiest in¬
vestment period seen In five years.
The greatest difficulty encountered,

bond authorities, both In Seattto and
tho East^ctate., is to find bonds to fin
orders. Euying has increased 150 per
cent over what it was tho first weok
of the year and tho supply of bonds
has not incrcaseo, but decreased.
This is because prices are still low.

money grows cheaper and couilnencc
has revived..(Seattle P.I. Financial
Page.)

OAKLAND PASTOR SAYS
WAR IS TO END

SEATTLE, Feb. 10..Rev. William
Day Simonds. D.D., of Oakland, Cnl.,
formerly pastor of the Boylston Ave¬
nue Unitarian church of this city, last
night gave tho last of a series of
threo lectures on the war In Europe
with the prediction that hostilities
would cease inside of six months. Dr.
Simonds spoko at his old church to
crowded benches.
"Within six months I firmly believe

that Germany will come to a realiza¬
tion of the Impossible task she has set
out to accomplish." ho said. "Further
more, the allied forces of Russia, Eng¬
land and France will surely realize
that they cannot conquer Germany
without such an enormous sacrlilco of
lives that they will pause and como to
a realization of the situation before a

half year more is passed.
Nations War Mad.

"Europe is mad, war mad now, but
I think that well within the time I
stated the countries will come to their
senses and drop the mistaken concep¬
tion of the survival of the fltest that
might makes right."
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THE NORTHERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY has again to
{

report a successful year for 1914, with marked gains in every di-
(

rection.
The assets were increased One Hundred and Thirty-Five Thousand .

Dollars; the reserve for the protection of Policyholders, One Hundred
and Sixteen Thousand Dollars.

Accident and Sicknes Claims of $2S,478.00 wero paid, and Death t
Claims of $33,453.00.

No Death Claim has over been disputod. t
All claims aro paid immediately upon receipt of proofs.
Total paid to policyholders in 1914 was 5116,209.26.
The Company's yearly Income was increased to $415,505.00.
After paying dividends of eight per cent to stockholders and div¬

idends of $32,661.24 to policyholders.
The net surplus of the Company was increased more than seven- .

teen per cent, over the preceding year. f
d
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A. E. RANSOM, i
Home office. White Bldg.. Seattle, Alaskan Hotel, Juneau.
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THIS COUPON I
!S GOOD FOR

10c. TO 50c.
IF PRESENTED AT GROCERS
FEBRUARY 15th (o 20th, 1915
FOLGER'S COFFEE

Reml&r Special tale price I'
retail price with coupon

1 It TIN® ,«t!i .36
2 '. '. .85 .05
21* 44 4' 1.00 .75
6 44 4 4 2.00 1.50

V;N \, Grocer* will collect the difference from tu H
\ m ENTER YOUR ORDER BEIOW 8

it Iht ||

45c Coffee |g
\ 45c Quality

Our object is to
grve everyone a
chance to note
the difference
between 45 cent
coffee and cheap-'
er grades.
Hand the coupon
to your grocer at
your door or at
hi* store. II ho
has no Folccr's
Golden Gate
Coffee he can set

i- the special value
offered as wo

' cheerfully for*
I . ward him n sincle

package at trade
price, through
any channel ho

i. designates. Ho
makes his regular
profit.

J. A. FOLGER & CO., San Francisco
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BLEEDING HEARTS.

AT THE GRAND TONIGHT.

Jewish Freedom Under King Cassimlr
of Poland.By Sidney Goldlr.
of the Universal Program

Bleeding Hearts, or Jewish Freedom
Under King Casslmir of Poland.is the
most touching three-part featuro over

produced by tho Universal program,
with tense scenes and powerful act¬
ing. Wandering Jows from other
lands, weary and sick from torture
and qther oppression, land in Poland
in tho 14th century: Thoso unfortu¬
nate people appealed to King Cassl¬
mir for help and sympathy. They
plead for their past continued deliver¬
ance. Later some mistundorstandlng
between tho Jews and the Count of
Poland arlsos, and King Cassimlr or¬
dered all the Jews to bo executed, but
still later the king finds out that the
Count was in the wrong, saves tho
wanderers and executes the Count.
When 1 .nek Changes.Amclrcan dra¬

ma of brilliancy, all oxcitement
Romeo in PajaraaB.A surely funny

comedy, the kid that cures tho blues.
Don't miss tho show at tho Urand

tonight. It's tho best costume and
story feature yet brought to Alaska.
For Friday and Saturday tho great

Warner fairy tale featuro in 3 reels.
Tho Sleeping Beauty.
Tonight is your last chanco to see

"Bleeding Hearts." ...

ORPHEUM TONIGHT.

"Adventures of Kathlyn."
"The Adventures of Kathlyn," sec-

perforraance. will appear at the Orph-
eum tonight and tomorrow night.

CAST
Kathlyn Haro Kathlyn Williams
Prince Umballah Charles Clary
Ramabal Wm. Carpenter

(A native banker)
Pundlta (his wife).. Goldlcs Colwoll
Bruco Thomas Santschl

(An American Hunter.)
Kathlyn quickly recovers from the

curious sensation of being forced to
occupy an unwelcomo throne In com¬
pliance with tho scheming Councilors
of a fanatical people. The high priest
prepares to go on with the ceremony
of marrying her to Umballah, who Is
tho mainspring of hor troubles; but
she conserves all her powers of re¬
sistance to this proceeding, nnd with
:ho dominant force of. tho Anglo-Saxon,
for the time cowcs tho superstitious
brown men who hover about the I
Lhrone. This causes a delay on their
oart. which she constantly takes ad-
..antage of and tho Council of Three,
:oerced by public spirit, decldo that <

>ho will be given a week in which to
:onsent to the marriage..Thus ends <
ho sentimental episode in tho gorgeo-
jus festival of tho Durbar. 1
During this horrlblo wcok of resplto i

or the captive Queon, a high caste <
latlvo, Ramabal Is charged with mur-
lor, and under the law, all his prop- 1
irty reverts to the reigning sovereign, ]
ncludlng even his wife. In this in- <
itance the wife is n beautiful, young i
lerson, Bundita, highly educated, i

Cathlyn at once froes the captive, as i
ar as slavory is concerned: and Bun- c
;ita. in gratltudo, begs to ro.maln with I
ier until sho learns tho fate of hor \
!U8band. Whon Kathlyn hears her a
tory, she orders Ramabal brought be- s
ore her and declares him innocent. :i
Ie. in turn, craves permission to re- r
ualn in the palace, as tho Qucon's :j
ersonal bodyguard. Thus, Kathlyn, f
y fate and by force, secures for her I

personal service, two powerful factors
In her favor, (who romatn with her
throughout this series of plays)..Dur¬
ing this trying period, while Kathlyn
has all her wits working to thwart -j
tho connivance of the crafty people
about her; Bruce, an American sports¬
man, happens upon tho sceno from the
Interior, whero ho has been .hunting
big game, and at onco becomes a hero
in spite of himself.

Second Reel.
Tho second reol opens with tho

closo of tho fateful week.Kathlyn still
refusing the alliance with Umballah,
the Council has decrcod that she must
submit to two ordeals with wild anl-
mals. If she survives these, she will /

be permitted to occupy tho throne like '

Elizabeth of old, as-a maiden Queen.
Bruce, learning of her plight, has
managed to communicate with her,
and swears hlmsolf hor Hfo champion.
Pundlta communicates with Bruco tho
circumstances of tho ordeals..In the <

first tost Kathlyn Is dragged to a loop- 1

ard's trap, and lashed to the main- r

stay of the deadfall as a human bait
to lure the spotted cat from tho depths
of the jungle. She Ib so secured that
the heavy door will fall the moment i
tho animals springs upon it It would j
seem that thoro Is no hopo of escape. \
Tho faithful Pundlta. however, has in¬
formed her that Bruce will not fall
to appear at the proper moment.Now
comes the stealthy leopard closer and
closor to the trap. At the last mo¬

ment there is a flash, but It Is not
tho form of the leopard hurtling Itself
through the air.but Bruce. Even as
tho heavy door falls, tho famished, i
frenzied cat is clawing at It, trying to c

break through. Bruco flros at tho
animal through tho bars, and it ltmps 2
back Into the jungle, broken from his i
fire.
While Kathlyn has escaped from the 1

beast by a seeming marvel, for the !
second timo she refuses tho roquost j
of the CouncH. to marry tho villainous
man that dominates them. She is or- ,

dered to an amphitheatre, whero the r

populaco assemble to witness her fato
as the refractory leader of tholr com¬

munity.. Bruco, now more wonderful¬
ly resourceful than ever In Kathlyn's
Interest, appears before a high priest
and tho CouncH and tolls them that a «

mirlclo will save the Queen from tho i-
Jaws of tho savage Hons, but ir tneyig
compel her to submit to such a cruel H
ordeal, the samo force will destroy a

great many of tho people assembled^ n

to witness her death. The lmpres-'
stonnblo people shrink at this Idea; d
but stern Umballnh mocks at him and i|
orders him driven out.
That same night wo see Bruce and g

Ramabal meet nt the houso of a high S
caste native. Ramabal is the leader p
of a band of high-minded conspirators, fl
whoso object is to lift tho people and |j
secure better government. They lead S
Bruco to a secluded place where are j|
hidden land-mines, which havo been !¦;
smuggled by Revolutionists Into Alia- fl
ha. In view of the fact of Impending Hj
military troubles. Theso mines, with j;
jloctrlcal apparatus for oporatlon, arc a

oaded on elephants, and thon under |
:over of night the little band enter the I
jilont and deserted arena of the am- ;

ohltheatro, bury tho mines, and con- |
ioct thorn with wlros loading to a box ^
>n tho lower amphitheatre.
Tho great day comes.Tho hungry H

ions are shown in their dens; the I
jopulaco crowd In tho stalls; and thon
:omes Kathlyn tho beautiful captive. |
.egal oven In her simple robes of !
vhlte. who Is led to the arena. She I
valks to the far end, and 3tands under I
i canopy designed as a resting place \
or athletes between their feats. Um-
>allah and his Council aro in tho roy- fi
d box..Tho keeper opens the door, fl
ind the famished Hons rush into the ; j
irena. They seen a shining human g
nark; thoy crouch their lean, sinewy j'ij
lodies for tho fatal spring. Tho scene fl
lashe;-. back to the shadowy box where; y
truce Is maniplotlng the push-down of I gg

a rimr.tho tho volcuno o£ carta trad
stone burst's in tfio arena, Iwving, .In;
Its litter a great gash between Kathlyiu
und savage lions. The spectators flee;
in panic, leaving many., deud amr
mounded. Bruce leaps down from his
sox Into the arena and sel7.es Kathlyn
In hi» arms, tm the scone dims.

OTHER FEATURES.
Pntho Dally Nowe.all late ovents.
"Her Hand".A Biograph drama.
"Fatty's Affair of Honor.".This is

i roaring comedy with Hughlo Mack
and Kate Price.

LOCAL INVENTORS
EXPECT TORTUNES
Stock in tho Kingsbury olcctrograpli

win be on sale with! na Bhort time, it
was stated today by E. J. Kingsbury,
Invontor of tho dovlcc, and Gcorgo
Lovogrove, who has beou assisting tho
tormof to finance tho Invention while
It was In tho making.
Yesterday the incorporation papors

were filed here. Tho capital stock Is
5250,000, divided Into 250 shares. The
par value of each sharo is at $10.00
and a number of men havo signlflct
their intention of "taking a filer 1-
tho invention. Gunnison & Robertson
are handling tho legal side of the pro-
motto* and will rocolve a slice of the
stock in return for their services,
ludgo Gunnison is named In tho arti¬
stes of incorporation as secretary, and
Is a member of tho hoard of diroct-

Among tho men who have endorsed
cho invention aro Chief Electrician
Corflold, of tho D. C. .Tackling inter¬
ests, who has been spending some time
at Thane, In tho Jnckling mill.
Tho elcctrograph will ho able to

flash Words, sentences, or entire para-,
graphs, by manipulation from an ord n-

ary typewriter. It is said by men who
have watched tho model in operation,
to bo far superior to tho famous sign¬
board of the Edison Electric Service
Company on Michigan Avenue, Chi¬
cago. Tho Edison sign Is limited to
a cortaln number of words, and a per¬
forated record much like that usod on,
a player piano Is nscd. On the Kings¬
bury Invention there Is no limit to its
vocabulary and the fact that by touch¬
ing the "shift key" on tho typewriter
tho signboard dan bo "cleared" Instant¬
ly is ono of the biggest features of tho
Invention. Heretofore inventors of
mechanically operated sign hoards
have been unable to colvo tho clearing
of tho board after the letters flasheu
their mcssago.
While tho promoters of tho .electro-

graph realize tho ups and downs of the
game, thoy nevertheless have the full-I cat confidence that thoy are on the
road to groat wealth.

CABLE BREAK IS
CLOSE TO SITKA

With tho United States army cable
igain broken, Junoau, Skagway, Kot-
:hlkan and Wrangell aro onco moro

Inu BONE ftCORSETS I
MRS. T. R. NEEDHAM |General Manager
Fittings in Your Own Home

FO:-. APPOINTMENT ;j Phono 291 Addrcn Box 962 12
.X> or Call at ORPHEUil HO EL vv £1

luoponded from direct communication
with tho outside world. Tho cablo was

ropal red n week ago Monday, after an
Interruption of ten days. Mossagets
ar| being sont hero over tho Canadian
land lino wires via ABhcroft. B. C.
The recent troublo on tho submarino

wire was at Capo Fanshaw. This time
tho break is near Sitka; testa which
wore made yesterday disclose. Thenar-
my cablo Bcrvlco betwcon Seattle'and
Valdez la not Interrupted.
Oporators at the local cablo office

expect that It will be at least a week
boforo tho break is mended. Tho Burn-
sldo has Just about reached Scattlo
from her last trip North, and will have
to bo reprovisloncd and a now crow

signed on boforo flhe will sail.

Cable Rubs Rooks.
Scientists say that the bottom ot the

son Is covered with crass and moun¬
tains. and ovor theso the cable passes.
It is believed that tho tidal aotlan in
switching the cablo back and forth is
responsible for the frequent broaks in
tho Alaska cable, as the country horo
is mountainous and it is.reasonable to
believe that tho floor of the sea is
correspondingly broken.

In order to mend tho break In tho
cablo, tho repair ship first picks up
tho broken ends, by long grappling
hooks. Onco tho parted ends aro lo¬

cated tho ropair work takes but a very

short time.

You saw It first in Tho Empire.

FIRST TERRITORIAL BAM
DouglasOF ALASKA 26 Front 1t Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS a0
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME EEFCSITS 4 Q
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;; ;;
Positively the last week of our 10% discount sale. ;;

Any article in the house at 10% off regular price for cash. ;;
. Our stock is cornphte, buy now and save money.

Copies of the 1915 booklet, containing Tide Tables, Mining, Fish- |

Ing and Game laws may be had by calling at ou:r ofllco.

G. W. YOUNG COMPANY | j
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I THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I OF JONEAO

United States Deposits $100,000.00

Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00

I United States Depository I

Universal Repair Shop wants pa¬
trons to know that it has moved from
321 Franklin street to 114 Front street,
next to Ga8tineau Hardware company,|
where its customers, old and now, are

invited. Tho removal was noccssary
to get room to accommodate growing
business. 2-16 tf.;

For cakes, delight
And pics made right;

And coffo that
Is out of sight!

2-16-31. Tho Dutch Girl.

Dr. Mahonc will be at Dr. Midford'a
office in Douglas dally from 11:30 to

1:30 during Dr. Midford's absence.
1-27-tf.

Th« Empire guarantees its adver¬
tisers the largest circulation of any
daily paper published in Alaska.
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Tfie New Gain ..
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O Offer* the Meat Hlchly FurnUhed <»

¦:> and Thonushljr liesbid Koorr.j *t < >

2 Special Winter Rates ;.
<> Large well-lighted rooms. Ladles' 1,
£ parlor; frie library. Commercial J'
o sample rcomo. Five story rein- <

forced concrete building. Beautt- Y

o j| view of channel and city.

B. D. STEWART
MINING KNGINRKK :

U. S. MINERAL supvrvr--
P. 0. Bor. '38 Jure*
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I One-Third of Your Life
. i

« i

A Is spent in bed; wby not be comfortable? Let as |
sell you real springs, and a De Luxe Mattress, or a new |

; outfit complete. We have a stocfc of the latest and hest in j ¦ 1
:: this line. P P P P P p P p::|

' . . -»-»-¦ .i. i i.

Coil Springs ::

Diamond Fabric , ::

v/oven Springs ::

Springs tbat do not sag

:: r * o g a NEW LINE OF BEDSTEADS .;
:: HSC jh f ^ Brass Beds,Iron Beds,Cots |Jrlj [J V ALL PRICED AT OUR USUAL LOW RATE ;j

OUR NEW WALL PAPER HAS ARRIVED
I! YOU WILL LIKE THE PATTERNS THAT

WE SHOW

VI8IT OUR CROCKERY DEPT. IF YOU DO
NOT FIND WHAT YOU WANT WE WILL | |
GET IT. ¦ . |

j: ALASKA TRBADWELL GOLD MINING Ca 11
:: Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA :: I
¦ mm sm o in cat; 111 m i i i 111111111 r 1m 111111111111 n 111111m 11 in 111 it. I


